Introduction
============

Conventional hormone therapy (CHT), consisting of an estrogen with or without a progestogen (depending on uterus status), has been shown to be effective for the treatment of menopause related vasomotor and urogenital symptoms, and the prevention of bone loss.[@B1],[@B2],[@B3],[@B4],[@B5],[@B6] However, after the publication of results from large trials[@B6],[@B7],[@B8],[@B9] linking CHT to serious health risks such as an increase in cardiovascular events or breast cancer, the use of CHT decreased significantly.[@B10],[@B11],[@B12] As a result, women suffering from menopause related symptoms began looking for treatment options that would help alleviate their symptoms without having the same potential health risks seen with CHT.[@B13],[@B14],[@B15],[@B16]

Bioidentical hormones (BHs) are considered by some as a \"natural\" treatment option to conventional hormones.[@B15] Bioidentical hormones have received increasing publicity for the treatment of menopausal symptoms due to claims of bioidentical hormone therapy (BHT) being as effective, yet safer than CHT, and for being useful for managing more than menopausal symptoms, even being called a \"fountain of youth\".[@B17],[@B18] For example, bioidentical progesterone has been said to improve quality of life and to produce a favorable lipid profile, as compared to non-bioidentical progestogens such as medroxyprogesterone.[@B19],[@B20],[@B21] Likewise, bioidentical estrogens have been claimed to be effective in treating menopausal symptoms while being safer than non-bioidentical estrogens such as equine estrogens and synthetic estrogens.[@B17],[@B20],[@B22] These claims should be viewed cautiously as reviews of the literature have found little evidence in terms of well-designed clinical trials to support claims of improved safety and/or efficacy with BHT as compared to CHT.[@B18],[@B23],[@B24],[@B25],[@B26],[@B27],[@B28],[@B29],[@B30]

Although the terms \"bioidentical hormones\" and \"bioidentical hormone therapy\" are widely used in the medical and public communities, there is much confusion and controversy over what exactly is meant by these terms. The FDA states that \"bioidentical hormone (replacement) therapy\" is a marketing term that they do not recognize, and that there is little rigorous evidence to support claims of safety and efficacy.[@B31] A recent review of the literature identified 55 different ways of defining BHs, thus demonstrating the lack of consensus and agreement on the meaning of the term.[@B32] This same review examined these definitions and synthesized the following operational definition of BHs: \"chemical substances that are identical in molecular structure to human hormones\" in an attempt to lead to a common understanding of the term and limit confusion.[@B32] However, other experts suggest that term should not be used at all as they consider it inappropriate and misleading.[@B33] Finally, although many people often associate BHs with the preparations compounded for a specific patient, they are also available in many commercial products.[@B34] In this paper we shall use the operational definition developed by Whelan *et al*.[@B32]

Despite the confusion surrounding the definition, availability, and claims of efficacy and safety of BHs, women are interested in having an alternative to CHT and consequently seek information from health care professionals about BHT as a potential option for treatment of their menopausal symptoms.[@B15],[@B35],[@B36],[@B37] It is therefore important for health care professionals to have the proper knowledge to discuss the available evidence as well as potential misconceptions about BHs with their patients. This is particularly important for pharmacists because they are often referred to as drug experts and are one of the primary providers for compounded BHT.

Canadian pharmacists dispense commercial and compounded product containing BHs; however, there is no current data on the knowledge and beliefs of Canadian pharmacists in general or of Nova Scotia (NS) pharmacists in particular regarding BHs. The objective of this study was to determine what pharmacists of NS know and believe about the safety and efficacy of BHs in the treatment of menopause related symptoms. The data generated by this research may be used to address any educational needs by developing educational sessions for practicing pharmacists, and to help modify the curriculum for future pharmacists.

Methods
=======

Questionnaire development: A web-based questionnaire was constructed, based on a questionnaire originally developed and pilot tested in Alberta (AB), Canada.[@B38] Refinement of the questionnaire for use in NS was done by the investigators, utilizing literature review and informal feedback from pharmacists.[@B15],[@B35] Further modifications were made according to expert feedback from two volunteer reviewers: (1) an academic pharmacist who was not part of the study population and 2) a non-pharmacist with experience in survey design who reviewed the questionnaire for content and face validity. The final questionnaire consisted of twenty items divided into seven sections: 1) Conventional Estrogen/Progesterone Hormone Therapy for Menopausal Symptoms: Pharmacist Services; 2) Knowledge of Bioidentical Hormones; 3) Comparison of Beliefs about Bioidentical Hormone Therapy (BHT) and Conventional Hormone Therapy (CHT): Safety and Efficacy; 4) Beliefs about Compounded Progesterone Cream; 5) Beliefs about Bioidentical Hormone Therapy and Saliva Testing; 6) Education and Training; and, 7) Demographics. This study received ethics approval from the Dalhousie University Health Sciences Research Ethics Board.

Questionnaire administration and recruitment: The questionnaire was administered using Opinio software, hosted on a secure server at Dalhousie University. An invitation to complete the questionnaire was emailed to pharmacists in NS as part of the Dalhousie College of Pharmacy Continuing Pharmacy Education (CPE) Department\'s weekly email update. The email notification briefly informed pharmacists about the questionnaire and contained a direct link to the questionnaire itself, which when clicked, brought the participant to the Opinio site where the consent/information letter was posted. This page had to be viewed before the respondents completed the questionnaire. A modified Dillman\'s tailored design method was used: two email reminders were sent at weeks two and three after the first invitation was sent. However, due to a low response rate after the second reminder (∼1%), four additional reminders were sent on weeks seven, eight, 11 and 13, in an attempt to improve the response rate.

The study population was estimated to be approximately 1100 NS pharmacists, based on data from the Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI).[@B39] A sample size calculation for a cross sectional survey using Epi-Info STATCALC found that for 95% confidence interval, 80% power and a 4.5% margin of error, 322 respondents (a response rate of 30%) were required.

Data analysis: All data analysis was done using PASW statistics 17.0. Statistical analysis of the survey data consisted of descriptive statistics such as frequencies, means, and modes. Chi-squares were calculated to investigate differences in responses based on: sex, age (≤39 years of age or ≥40 years of age), years of practice (≤10 years or ≥11 years practicing), and whether or not BHTs were compounded in respondents\' primary work setting. Chi-square analyses with a p-value less than or equal to 0.05 were deemed significant

Results
=======

Response Rate, Demographics, Education, and Practice: One hundred and thirteen of 1300 pharmacists completed the study resulting in a response rate of 8.7%. The majority (86%) of respondents were between the ages of 30 and 59 years, 74% were female, and 81% had six or more years of experience in the practice of pharmacy ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In addition, a large portion (83%) of respondents graduated between 1980 and 2009. The majority (88%) of respondents graduated from Dalhousie University. Eighty two percent of respondents reported that they were currently working in a community pharmacy, with 83% working full time and 17% working part time. Approximately 14% of respondents selected hospital pharmacy as their primary work setting followed by academia (3%), \"other\" (3%), and long term care (1%). Only 13% of respondents indicated that BHs were compounded in their primary work setting.

###### 

Demographics and Practice Information of Respondents

  Characteristic                                                   Number (%)
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Gender (n=112)                                                    
  Male                                                             29 (25.9)
  Female                                                           83 (74.1)
  Age (n=113)                                                       
  \< 30 years                                                      13 (11.6)
  30-39 years                                                      42 (37.5)
  40-49 years                                                      30 (26.8)
  50-59 years                                                      25 (22.3)
  = 60 years                                                       2 (1.8)
  Years practicing as pharmacists (n=113)                           
  \< 2 years                                                       5 (4.4)
  2-5 years                                                        16 (14.2)
  6-10 years                                                       20 (17.7)
  11-20 years                                                      31 (27.4)
  = 21 years                                                       41 (36.3)
  Year of graduation from pharmacy (n=113)                          
  1960-1979                                                        15(13.3)
  1980-1989                                                        25 (22.1)
  1990-1999                                                        25 (22.1)
  2000-2009                                                        44 (38.9)
  2010 or after                                                    4 (3.5)
  University graduated from (n=112)                                 
  Dalhousie University                                             98 (87.5)
  Other Canadian University                                        11 (9.8)
  Foreign University                                               3 (2.7)
  Currently work in community pharmacy (n=113)                      
  Yes                                                              93 (82.3)
  No                                                               20 (17.7)
  Primary work setting (n=112)                                      
  Independent pharmacy                                             24 (21.4)
  Chain pharmacy                                                   28 (25.0)
  Franchise pharmacy                                               16 (14.3)
  Grocery store pharmacy                                           21 (18.8)
  Hospital pharmacy                                                16 (14.3)
  Long term care                                                   1 (0.9)
  Academia                                                         3 (2.7)
  Other                                                            3 (2.7)
  Compound bioidentical hormones in primary work setting (n=113)    
  Yes                                                              15 (13.3)
  No                                                               94 (83.2)
  Do not know                                                      2 (1.8)
  Not applicable                                                   2 (1.8)

Conventional Estrogen/Progesterone Hormone Therapy for Menopausal Symptoms: Pharmacist Services: Participants were asked how frequently they offered four services for women regarding CHT for menopausal symptoms. Over 50% of respondents reported that they have never offered patient assessment (66%), collaborative decision making with the patient (57%), or ongoing monitoring (53%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, 52% stated that they provided education and treatment information 1-2 times per month. There were respondents who offered these services more often than once week: patient assessment (7%), collaborative decision making with the patient (5%), education and treatment information (20%), and ongoing monitoring (8%).

###### 

Frequency of Provision of Conventional Hormone Therapy Services for Menopausal Symptoms

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Frequency of the provision of the following services for women regarding\   Never Number\   1-2 times per month\   1-2 times\   1-2 times per day\   \>2 times per day\
  conventional hormone therapy for menopausal symptoms:                       (%)             Number (%)             per week\    Number (%)           Number (%)
                                                                                                                     Number (%)                        
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------------- ------------ -------------------- --------------------
  a\) Patient assessment (n=113)                                              74 (65.5)       32 (28.3)              3 (2.7)      2 (1.8)              2 (1.8)

  b\) Collaborative decision making with the patient (n=113)                  64 (56.6)       43 (38.1)              3 (2.7)      1 (0.9)              2 (1.8)

  c\) Education and treatment information (n=113)                             32 (28.3)       59 (52.2)              18 (15.9)    2 (1.8)              2 (1.8)

  d\) Ongoing monitoring (n=112)                                              59 (52.7)       44 (39.3)              5 (4.5)      1 (0.9)              3 (2.7)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Knowledge of Bioidentical Hormones: When questioned about their knowledge with respect to BHs, over 50% of respondents identified the correct definition of BHs, knew that BHs were not free from adverse effects, and that conjugated equine estrogens (CEE) and medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) were not examples of BHs ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). However, for seven of eleven knowledge questions 33% - 45% of pharmacists stated they did not know the answer. Chi-square analysis of the knowledge questions did not demonstrate any significant differences by age or sex of respondents or whether or not BHs were compounded in their primary work setting. A significant difference (p=0.035) was observed in the Chi-square analysis between pharmacists who practiced more than 10 years versus those who practiced 10 years or less when comparing answers to the question \"BHs must be custom compounded for each specific patient\" (data not shown).

###### 

Respondents Answers to Knowledge Questions about Bioidentical Hormones

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Knowledge statement                                                                              Correct Number (%)   Incorrect\   Do not Know Number (%)
                                                                                                                        Number (%)   
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ------------ ------------------------
  BHs must be custom compounded for each specific patient (false)                                  33 (29.2)            47 (41.6)    33 (29.2)

  BHs are chemical substances that are identical in molecular structure to human hormones (true)   74 (65.1)            20 (17.7)    19 (16.8)

  All BHs come from natural sources (false)                                                        50 (44.3)            24 (21.2)    39 (34.5)

  BHs are free from adverse reactions (false)                                                      105 (93.8)           1 (0.9)      6 (5.4)

  BHs bind better to human estrogen/progesterone receptors than non-BH (false)                     32 (28.6)            29 (25.9)    51 (45.5)

  BHs can be found in commercially available products (true)                                       55 (49.1)            20 (17.8)    37 (33.1)

  Conjugated equine estrogens (CEE) are an example of BHs (false)                                  75 (66.4)            16 (14.2)    22 (19.5)

  Estriol is an example of a BH (true)                                                             47 (42.3)            17 (15.3)    47 (42.3)

  Estrone is an example of a BH (true)                                                             48 (42.5)            14 (12.4)    51 (45.1)

  Estradiol is an example of a BH (true)                                                           52 (46.4)            17 (15.2)    43 (38.4)

  Medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA) is an example of a BH (false)                                  59 (52.2)            15 (13.3)    39 (34.5)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparison of Beliefs about BHT and CHT: Efficacy and Safety: When asked about their beliefs regarding the efficacy of BHT compared to CHT, most respondents believed that BHT was similar or more effective than CHT for treating menopause related vasomotor symptoms or preventing osteoporotic fracture ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Likewise, the majority of respondents indicated that they believed the risks of BHT and CHT were similar. However, 17-27% of respondents felt that the risks associated with BHT were less than those for CHT. Between 21% and 41% of pharmacists indicated that they did not know how BHT compared to CHT with respect to efficacy or safety. Chi-square analysis of the efficacy and safety questions did not demonstrate any significant differences by age, sex, or years of practice of respondents, or whether or not BH's were compounded in respondents\' primary work setting.

###### 

Respondents Beliefs regarding the Efficacy and Safety of Bioidentical Hormone Therapy Compared to Conventional Hormone Therapy

  Statement                                                                                                                                                    Less Number (%)   Same Number (%)   More Number (%)   Do not Know Number (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------
  Number of respondents completing the following statements based on their beliefs about the efficacy of BHT compared to conventional hormone therapy (CHT).                                                         
  I believe the efficacy of BHT compared to CHT for the treatment of vasomotor symptoms associated with menopause is: (n=113)                                  8 (7.1)           55 (48.7)         24 (21.2)         26 (23.0)
  I believe the efficacy of BHT compared to CHT for the prevention of osteoporotic fractures is: (n=112)                                                       10 (8.9)          51 (45.5)         5 (4.5)           46 (41.1)
  Number of respondents completing the following statements based on their beliefs about the risks of BHT compared to conventional hormone therapy (CHT).                                                            
  I believe the risk of cardiovascular disease (e.g. myocardial infarction, stroke) with BHT compared to CHT is: (n=112)                                       20 (17.9)         64 (57.1)         1 (0.9)           27 (24.1)
  I believe the risk of blood clots with BHT compared to CHT is: (n=112)                                                                                       19 (17.0)         67 (59.8)         1 (0.9)           25 (22.3)
  I believe the risk of breast cancer with BHT compared to CHT is: (n=112)                                                                                     22 (19.7)         64 (57.1)         1 (0.9)           25 (22.3)
  I believe the risk of side effects (e.g. headache, breast tenderness, gastrointestinal upset) with BHT compared to conventional HT is: (n=112)               30 (26.8)         56 (50.0)         2 (1.8)           24 (21.4)

Respondents were also asked about their beliefs regarding the efficacy and safety of the specific bioidentical hormones estriol, estradiol, and progesterone. As shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, the majority of respondents indicated that they believed the efficacy and safety of BHs was similar to other estrogens (or medroxyprogesterone in the case of progesterone). There were also many respondents who indicated they did not know how they compared. Chi-square analysis did not demonstrate any significant differences by age, sex, or years in practice of respondents, or whether or not BH\'s were compounded in respondents\' primary work setting.

###### 

Respondents Beliefs of the Effectiveness and Risks of Specific Bioidientical Hormones

  Statements:                                                                                                                                                                    Less Number (%)   Same Number (%)   More Number (%)   Do not Know Number (%)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------------
  Number of respondents completing the following statements based on their beliefs about the efficacy and risks of estriol compared to other estrogens.                                                                                
  I believe the efficacy of estriol compared to other estrogens for the relief of menopause related vasomotor symptoms is: (n=112)                                               14 (12.5)         48 (42.9)         7 (6.3)           43 (38.4)
  I believe the efficacy of estriol compared to other estrogens for the prevention of osteoporosis is: (n=110)                                                                   12 (11.0)         48 (43.6)         3 (2.7)           47 (42.7)
  I believe the risk of breast cancer with estriol compared to other estrogens is: (n=112)                                                                                       11 (9.8)          52 (46.4)         3 (2.7)           46 (41.1)
  Number of respondents completing the following statements based on their beliefs about the efficacy and risks of estradiol compared to other estrogens.                                                                              
  I believe the efficacy of estradiol compared to other estrogens for the treatment of menopause related vasomotor symptoms is: (n=112)                                          1 (0.9)           60 (53.6)         16 (14.3)         35 (31.3)
  I believe the efficacy of estradiol compared to other estrogens for the prevention of osteoporosis is: (n=111)                                                                 1 (0.9)           65 (58.6)         10 (9.0)          35 (31.5)
  I believe the risk of breast cancer with estradiol compared to other estrogens is: (n=112)                                                                                     2 (1.8)           65 (58.0)         11 (9.8)          34 (30.4)
  Number of respondents completing the following statements based on their beliefs about the efficacy and risks of progesterone compared to medroxyprogesterone acetate (MPA).                                                         
  I believe the efficacy of progesterone compared to MPA for the treatment of menopause related vasomotor symptoms is: (n=112)                                                   3 (2.7)           53 (47.3)         20 (17.9)         36 (32.1)
  I believe the efficacy of progesterone compared to MPA in improving the quality of life for menopausal patients is: (n=113)                                                    4 (3.5)           49 (43.4)         23 (20.4)         37 (32.7)
  I believe the risk of progesterone compared to MPA reversing the favourable effects of estrogen on the lipid profile is: (n=111)                                               14 (12.6)         50 (45.1)         2 (1.8)           45 (40.5)
  I believe the risk of progesterone compared to MPA causing adverse cardiovascular effects is: (n=110)                                                                          21 (19.1)         52 (47.3)         0 (0)             37 (33.6)

Beliefs about Compounded Progesterone Cream: When asked about their beliefs regarding compounded progesterone cream, most respondents answered that they did not know if progesterone cream was effective in relieving menopause related vasomotor symptoms (44%) or in reducing endometrial hyperplasia while taking concurrent estrogen (43%) , with Chi-square analysis not showing any significant differences by sex, or years in practice of respondents, or whether or not BHs were compounded in respondents\' primary work setting. Beliefs about the effectiveness of compounded progesterone for the treatment of menopausal related vasomotor symptoms did differ (p=0.037) between age groups (data not shown).

Beliefs about Bioidentical Hormone Therapy and Saliva Testing: The majority of respondents answered that they did not know whether salivary testing of estrogen and progesterone was useful for assessing hormone status (62%), determining an initial hormone dose (65%), or titrating hormone doses (63%), with Chi-square analysis showing no significant differences by age, sex, or years in practice of respondents, or whether or not BHs were compounded in respondents\' primary work setting.

Education Needs: Nearly all respondents indicated that they felt they would benefit from additional education, specifically in the following areas: 1) safety and efficacy of BHT compared to CHT for the treatment of menopausal symptoms (93%); 2) difference between CHT and BHT (84%); 3) saliva testing (82%); 4) cost of BHT (73%); 5) availability of commercial BHT in Canada (78%); 6) patient education regarding BHT (84%); 7) compounding BH products (73%); and 8) other (2%). Respondents said that they would also like to learn more about dosage selection, assessment of symptoms, and monitoring.

Discussion
==========

Response Rate, Demographics, Education, and Practice: This study examined the knowledge and beliefs of NS pharmacists regarding the use of BHs for the treatment of menopausal symptoms. The overall response rate to the survey of 8.7% was low, however, surveys using email or other electronic means to recruit participants are reported to typically have low response rates.[@B40] Surveys of pharmacists using similar methodology have reported response rates ranging from 1.4% to 63.1%, although most were in the range of 3.5-15%.[@B41],[@B42],[@B43],[@B44],[@B45],[@B46],[@B47],[@B48],[@B49] From data provided in two surveys of Canadian pharmacists that used a variety of means of recruitment, including email, we estimated a response rate of approximately 4% for both surveys.[@B41],[@B42] Based on our review of surveys with similar administration strategies and/or similar target participants, our response rate is comparable to those seen with pharmacists in general and Canadian pharmacists in particular.

Survey respondents were fairly representative of the NS pharmacist population as described by CIHI, with the percentage of female respondents (74%) being similar to the overall percentage of female pharmacists in NS (71%).[@B39] The proportion of respondents according to age group, new graduates, and community pharmacists was similar to the values reported by CIHI; however, there was a slight underrepresentation of pharmacists who were new graduates, and also those 60 years of age and above.

Knowledge of Bioidentical Hormones: Although respondents answered some knowledge questions correctly, results shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} suggest that there are significant gaps in pharmacists\' knowledge about BHs. More specifically, responses to seven of the eleven questions showed that more than a third of respondents did not know the answers, particularly in the areas of availability of BHs and which individual hormones were examples of BHs. The reasons for these results are not clear. It may be that the topic has not been addressed in pharmacy curricula or continuing pharmacy education programs. It could also indicate that respondents are aware of the confusion, controversies, and misconceptions regarding BHs and this is reflected in their answers. It is also not known if this lack of knowledge about BHs is typical among pharmacists, as there is little published information about pharmacists\' knowledge of or beliefs about BHs. One published abstract provides preliminary results from a survey in AB, Canada.[@B38] In that study, 33% of respondents believed that BHT included both compounded and commercial products.[@B38] We did not ask the question in the same way in our study; but rather separated it into two more specific questions. Forty one percent of NS respondents thought that BHs must be custom compounded for each specific patient, while 49% knew that BHs could be found in commercially available products. While a direct comparison of knowledge about BH products is not possible between the 2 surveys, it would seem that results of both surveys show that the majority of pharmacists in AB and NS do not know that BHT includes both compounded and commercial products. The survey has therefore identified a basic knowledge gap in how BHT can be formulated. Given that many of the responding NS pharmacists provide some form of service to women regarding hormone therapy at least once a month ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), and that some women have beliefs that may cause them to prefer BHT over CHT[@B15],[@B35], helping pharmacists to increase their knowledge about BHT is important so they can provide women with accurate information.[@B15],[@B35]

Comparison of Beliefs about BHT and CHT: Efficacy and Safety: Forty-five - 60% of respondents believed that BHT had similar efficacy and safety when compared to CHT ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). More specifically, 49% of NS respondents believed the effectiveness of BHT compared to CHT for the treatment of vasomotor symptoms associated with menopause was the same. This is similar to the 56% of AB respondents who believed BHT to be equally effective as other hormone therapies for vasomotor symptoms.[@B38] With regards to safety, 26% of AB respondents and 27% of NS respondents believed that BHT had a lower risk of side effects.[@B38] On the other hand, in our survey, some respondents\' answers favored BHT over CHT. For example, 21% felt that BHT was more effective in treating menopause related vasomotor symptoms than CHT, and 27% felt BHT had a decreased risk of general side effects compared to CHT. It is important to note however, that many respondents indicated that they did not know how BHT compared to CHT with regards to safety and efficacy. This may be reflective of respondents\' perceived lack of knowledge in this area or may be due to their awareness of the conflicting reports in the literature concerning benefits and risks of BHT as compared to CHT.[@B17],[@B18],[@B22],[@B23],[@B25],[@B26] The variability in beliefs of pharmacists surrounding the safety and efficacy of BHT compared to CHT illustrates the need for education of pharmacists and definitive research to support the education.

Many responding pharmacists indicated that they did not know if individual BHs such as estriol, estradiol, and progesterone had similar efficacy and safety when compared to non-bioidentical hormones ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Although not definitive, a trend could be seen toward the belief that estriol was less effective than non-bioidentical estrogens for menopause related vasomotor symptoms and osteoporosis, and less likely to cause breast cancer ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Proponents of bioidentical estriol support its use in hormone therapy as some literature suggests it is protective versus breast cancer[@B20],[@B28]; however, evidence-based reviews of the literature have found no well-designed randomized controlled trials (RCTs) to support that estriol is safer than other estrogen hormones with regards to breast cancer.[@B18],[@B28],[@B29],[@B30],[@B50] Results of our study also showed a trend toward the belief that bioidentical estradiol is more effective than other estrogens for menopause-related vasomotor symptoms but associated with a higher risk of breast cancer ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).There was also a small trend favoring progesterone over MPA with regards to beliefs of effectiveness (menopause related vasomotor symptoms and improving quality of life) and safety ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Again, these beliefs reflect some of the data reported in the literature, however at this time the evidence is equivocal.[@B19],[@B20],[@B27],[@B51],[@B52],[@B53],[@B54]

Beliefs about Compounded Progesterone Cream: For the most part, responding pharmacists answered that they did not know if compounded progesterone cream used alone was effective for the management of menopause related vasomotor symptoms, and in reducing the risk of endometrial hyperplasia in women with an intact uterus who are receiving concurrent estrogen therapy. More pharmacists (37%) agreed that compounded progesterone cream is effective in reducing the risk of endometrial hyperplasia compared to those who disagreed (19%). On the other hand, more pharmacists disagreed (30%) than agreed (26%) that compounded progesterone cream is effective for menopause-related vasomotor symptoms. This is reflective of the literature on this issue as the available RCTs provide conflicting results with regards to efficacy of progesterone cream on vasomotor symptoms.[@B19],[@B20],[@B27],[@B51],[@B52],[@B53],[@B54] A significant difference (p=0.037) was observed according to age, with a trend of pharmacists 40 years age and above being more likely to agree that compounded progesterone cream is effective for menopausal symptoms compared to younger pharmacists (≤39 years of age) (data not shown). Overall, beliefs regarding progesterone cream were varied which may reflect a lack of knowledge and/or an understanding of the conflicting evidence that is available. Additional well designed studies may provide clarity on the safety and efficacy of compounded progesterone cream.

Beliefs about Bioidentical Hormone Therapy and Saliva Testing: The majority of respondents answered that they did not know if salivary hormonal levels were useful in assessing hormone status, determining the initial dose of hormone, and titrating the dose of hormones. These results may reflect a lack of knowledge in this area, or an understanding of the controversy in the literature where proponents of BHT believe that salivary testing is an essential part of therapy[@B55],[@B56],[@B57] while others caution that there is little evidence to support any use of saliva testing.[@B25],[@B28],[@B29]

Strengths and limitations: This study is the first of its kind to be conducted in NS and therefore provides important insight into NS pharmacists\' knowledge and beliefs regarding BHs for treatment of menopausal symptoms. The responses received may have varied based on the individual respondent's belief regarding the meaning of and use of the term; a possible limitation to consider. The sampling methodology used is a strength of the study as it was designed to reach as many NS pharmacists as possible. The fact that the pool of respondents was representative of NS pharmacist population in general when compared to CIHI data is also a strength, as this made the results more generalizable to the general population of NS pharmacists.[@B39] The response rate, although similar to other email surveys, was low and presents a clear limitation of the results. Using CIHI data the number of pharmacists in registered in NS was estimated to be approximately 1100.[@B39] However, the email list used to contact pharmacists contained approximately 1300 addresses. This difference in numbers could be due to factors such as: inactive email addresses, multiple addresses for a given pharmacist, and pharmacists relocating into or out of the province. This may have resulted in overestimation of the denominator and therefore underestimation of the response rate. Additionally, it is possible that not all emails were opened so it may be that many pharmacists did not even see the invitation to participate in the study. We were aware that email surveys in general have lower response rates, yet financial limitations precluded other techniques for wide distribution of the questionnaire. The low response rate prevented the study from reaching the desired sample size, and therefore resulted in some statistical analyses being underpowered which may partially account for most Chi-square analysis showing insignificant results. Although the results of our study are generalizable to pharmacists practicing specifically in NS, it remains to be seen how knowledge and beliefs of NS pharmacists compares to pharmacists across Canada.

Conclusions
===========

This study examined the knowledge and beliefs of pharmacists in NS with respect to the safety and efficacy of BHs in the treatment of menopause related symptoms. Results show that NS pharmacists have some knowledge about BHs. However, knowledge was lacking in specific areas and beliefs varied across sections, with a large portion of respondents indicating they did not know the answer to some of the questions. In addition, most responding pharmacists indicated that they felt additional education on various topics concerning BHs would be beneficial. To improve pharmacists\' knowledge and to allow pharmacists to help patients make informed decisions regarding the use of BHs, additional education of NS pharmacists with respect to BHs through modification of undergraduate pharmacy programs and supplementary CPE are needed.
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